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FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1953

We Are
I
Helping To-[. Build MurrayEich Day

.177t. Safer Cough Relief
: When new drugs or old fail to help
and
your cough or chest void don't deli*.
the Creomulsinn contain only safe, helpful proven Ingredients 'aid no narcotic, to disturb nature'4"ptocess. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
na,ure soothe and heal raw, tender.
se.frr inflamed bronchial membranes. Guaraniced to please or your druggist reall funds' monev.('rcomulsion has stood
r :to ot leari millaencli II•ser

United Press

CREOMULSION
cl.• vt

I c,h

2 BIG DAYS
STARTING TODAY

ea/
vow/
arig

Best All Round Kenthelt) Couirponkv NewSpadei for 1947

Weather_
• ,

[KENTUCKY:

Cloudy and
windy with raer.endine this
morning turning colder today.
Rather cloudy and colder tofusel and -.Sunday. Lowest
tonight 25 . to 30.'

'
\

11110•111=14(

rot% ezooszsavs won inelniPAPES FOR OVER HALF•01111TRIIIT

Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, January 24, 1953

Seen & Heard ,Discovery of-Deadly Virus After
25 Years May Change Thinking
Around
MURRAY

CI,.1 Colds. Acant Inoeciot..

AS

MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,000

ARRIVING IN WASHINGTON AND NOW IT'S HOME

Vnl. XXIV;

No. 2U

W.G.Swann,Prominent In
Business Circles Here,Dies .1-

,ANN. ARBOR. Mich. Jan. 24 gan hygienic laboratory and
dean
W. G. Swar.e, prominent nusiness Mrs. W. S. Swaim._
-The University of Michigan of the medical school.
At his bedside--in Nashville when
and tobacco man in Murray for a
4t•
lanced the discovery of a
Now retired, Novy has the title
'number of years, passed. away last Mr. Swann succumbed were his
that
still
lives
after of both dean and professor emer.
night at the Vanderbilt Hiaspital mothrr .his wife, Frank Holcomb,
:40
p
lost test tube.
The January Isaue • •:
AL,•• - i"0
itus.
in Nashville. Tennessee. He. was and T Waldrop.
.70
,
4
!
mobile Bulletin erones ui 'i(h a
-as found during
"It is hard to explain how it
Mrs. W. -S. Swarm was called
38 years of age.
1'sa d
plea to drivers. It's pretty rood FO the ; '
to Nashville from Florida where
bacteriology feels to learn that this virus still
ill
laboralor,
been
a
nn
in
has
MIC7-61.w
tS'f.
will publish it
lives," Novy said at his home.
she was Spending the Winter.
The
health-- f the past several Months
vim..
.11.
potent 'There was a time when I thought
Funeral services are incomplete
enough to kill .
and hit "Untimely death came with as yet. The Max H. Churchill
it is entitled, "My I dtle
in placed my work was just about
done.
little notice. He was, suddenly Funeral Home is in charge of arand comes fro:Lathe Eat :Lila, Ala. in a sub-microscop. • ne ten-bil- Now I learn that the fruits
of my
stricken ill last Saturday night reneements.
lionth of..a. drop of fried and in- labor are
manta Ti butte.
just beginning to be
and was taken to the Mull-31'
jeeted in the blood stream.
harvested."
pital.
"Today m..ekughter. who is
flacteriologists agreed. that
reDr.'WOW" explained that viruses
even years old, started to school discovery of the living microor- usually require the
As his -cendition Warranted it,
presence of
he was removed to -the Vanderbilt
as usual She wore a dark blue ganism may bring about a major living animal cells in order to
surHospital last Monday. but he
dress with a white !miler She had reyision in scientific thought in vive and multiply.
Most of the
the field of bacteriology. although 100
steadily woriened until his death
de 'black" shoes and wore
viruses ,known to science die
last night.
'loves. Her cocker siianiel. whose They hesitated to predict -what within a few
days after they are
...age---11 Cot* ed-ori-the--froti. _changes might be made.
Mr Swann was very well known
removed from the living host cell.
oorch and whined his capineeThis most potent of. all knoWn
in Murray and Calloway county,
"No one knows what our prodigal
ef in the folly_ of education • as viruses was- named the "novy rat, virus will do to
having been born here: He took
humans," -Novy
he waved good-bye-and started off virus" in., honor of its
over many of his • father's . busidiscoVerer. said. -So far, only rats have been
o, the. hall of le,arning.
Dr Frederick G. Novy. He was used
ness holdings at his father's death,
in experiihental work, ad
Tonight we t5111e4 about school. one' of the nation's first
and enanalged them with a keen
---By--Jite Wilson
bacteriol- the virus shows itself to be very
She told me about the girl who ogists, former head of the Michi- powerful-perhaps
business acumen that won the
Murray High made it' a battle-- ,
very dangerous
respect
businesi
of
front
his
many
of
in.
as- all the way _last night at Paducah
.sit1
..her...thel
If used the wrong way."
sociates.
yellow curls, and the boy acrossi
as they fought desperately to gain
The microorganism was first iso.-___
'
He
TV-2117e' \flea rn5kes UliflY faeto.1
was
a
stockholder
and
directheir first victory over a Tilghman
lated in 1009 when scientists were
tor
in
several
law:less
We talked-libqut a lot of thingsMins
in
team during the' past
years
just beginning to learn the 'tru(
Murray. and was osener of the W. of keen competition between the
tremendously
vital. uriimportant
cause of many diseases.
G Swann Tobacce Company on two clubs. The victory look was
things; and then we studied spellEast Poplar street. The large build- foiled by the Otis Dinning unit as
mg, reacting, arithrnetie--and then
In 1918 Novy's virus sample was
ing is now being used to house Tilghman racked on in the closing
to bed.
misplaced, and periodic searches
.
SI
"•v
the Calloway Manufacturing Com- five minutes to wallop the Tigers
were made of his laboratory for
She's back 'there now-back in
SIONNIO SIMUI$ Of Mr. and Me* laaenhower bearn from back platform of their train on arrival in Want. pany, which
recently leased the 73-M.
the valuable test tube. Only rethe nursery sound asleep.' with
' By Vatted Press
(biternationaleoundpriobs)
I intim Union station preceding Inaugural. They went inrmediately to a hoteL
building. .
It looks- like clear sailing for cently was it found in the LaboroPrinems Elizabeith" iithat's' a
In a game that saw the lead
He was a stockholder 'in the change hands several times and to
Charles Wilson to land the De- atory of a former assistant
doll/ cuddled in her right arrii
•
•
Bank of Murray. Murray Whele- 13 „deadlocks. the Murray (-let,
You guys woeldn t hurt her, fense Secretaryship
sale Grocery Company, Murray never,gave 'Up. It was Tilghman's
"Long ago we regarded it
as
would you' You see, I m her
Full .Senate confirrnatton, of the
Coal and -Ice..Compan# Mr. Swann 77 per.‘awnt shooting in the final
Will View
wishful thinking to assome
the
daddy. When her doll is broken 'former 'General Motors
president
also had a large number of real period cogipared to the visitors
or her finger is cut or her head as- Defense Department boss is virus would be alive if and when
estate holdings including the Gat. 16 per cent that gave Murray the
it was found.
gets.bumped."1 canitx it-but when expected not later than
Monday.
lin Buildinfron Main street and defeat. 'The. Tornado connected
she starts to school, when she Wilson already is over his high- '
Now I have lots of new work
Paul Butterworth, secretary of
the- new building next to the tot 77 ,per 'ee'rst of their shots in
.scalks across the street, then she's est hurdle-he agreed yesterday to to
do
- some of it based on
Varsity Theatre
.
the Calloway County Conservation
the final stanza cornpasred to only
in your hands
dump roost of his General Motors laboratory notes made snore than
He was preceded in death by hits in 12 cracks at theribasket
Are
Club said today that a wildlife
She's a nice kid She can run stock to clear the way for his 40
years ago"
his father
S Swann, and by a Murray High. In ,the fire stanz,_
for"d a
like a deer and farts Jason; like cortfurnatmn. .
motiem...,piettree would..,0. gelatin
brother Warren Swann. Jr. who TIlahrnan Outscored Ty Holland's
• chipmunk. She likes to ride
next
regular
Monat
the
meeting,
Wilson told the Senate'. Armed
Mesdames W. D. Shoemaker and
died at the age of eight.
club 21 points to seven
By United Press
horses and swim and hike with Services committee he would seU
Mason Ross of North 7th street will day night. January 26.
He is survived by his wife Mrs
Murray had nearly gained a first
The man who will take over
me on Sunday afternoon But I about four-fifths of his huge GM
serve as co-chairwomen of the
This is the chief business ses- the American Eighth Army m Maurine Swann, one dsughter period lead to a 21-20 score before
can't be With her all the time. So stock holdings. And Wilson also
1953 "Mothers'March on Polio" it sion a the club for the year and Korea next
month calls on Presi- Mans_ _Warren Swiune his mother, fitvatn McIntosh. 5-11 Tilghman
please help me look out kn. her. told the committee that he feels
was announed today.
guard sank a twenty toot jump
all members were urged to attend. dent Eisenhower today at noon
drive slowly pen the that. he has a "much bigger stake Mast
Please
shot to, give: his club the leval 22.
utterworth said all Memberships to Discuss the change in c-ornmand.
-chools.and i n t4rsect on s-and. in our country" than in any of
Here's the way the "Mothers'
21 The score was knotted at 32.
had expired and the 1953 dues were
please remember that children run ,his businesses
CHICAGO Jan. 24 itYP) -:Fair March on Polio" will work BeLieut Gen. Maxwell Taylor will
now payable. Officers for -the cornall at the end of the first halt
from behind parked ears
Besides Wilson, the Armed Ser• skies and mild weather continue tween the hours of 7110 p.m. 'and
replace
the
present
commander.
reTilghman had grabbed a late lead
year will be elected at the
Please don't run over 'my little vices group heard four other pro- giving the United States what 8:00 p.m on the night of Thursdry. ing
tiring
Gen:
James
Van Fleet. Tayin the third quarter and final!,
meeting Anyone desiring to begirl"
spective defense officials-Roger weathermen call an "unusual win- January 29 every reeident of Murlor leaves for the Far East on
wound up out in front when the
ray will be asked to turn on their come a member of the club should Monday for conferences with Gen.
Kyr'. *deputy defense secretary; ter"
third period buzzer sounded. 52.
attend the -meeting
-An earth. Robert Stevens, army secretary;
On this date in
Precipitation is light and con- porchlight if they wish to make
Mark Clark in Tokyo and a tour
48. They ?lad to overcome a 48-40
quake in Shensi. China. in I5* Harold Talbott. air force secretary; fined to northeast and northwest a contribution to the "March of
.the battlefront with Van Fleet
The secretary - said that several of
seepnds past the
de...delock
Killed 830.000 persons . Gr.ki v.-as told Robhrt Anderson, nay
secions of the nation. And al- Dimes."
items of importance , were heldrihinele mark ta Mite the lead
Clark will decide just when...Abe
The burning lights in liundreds over from the first January meet4• sough, cooler weather is reperted
,tiscovered at Fort Sumpter, Calf- retary
Murray High shot 69 per cent
will; 'toe
Of these four, Stevens
- Tal- in sent south Attic states.- the of homes will be the Egoal to ing would be discussed and settled change in, oomm-ind
'ornia. in 1848 In 1922. Chnstian
NEW YORK 1 UP1-The fate of .in the first .peripil cempared to
Oi•lacin of Omaha. Iowa. introduced bott apaarently are headed for mer4dIed dill stands sit levels gen• an army of voluelger mothers that at the; next one..A large attendance place Van Fleet • may remain in
Tilghman's 37 per cent. During this
e unley they mall* abiaillefhat is, expe4ed iv( they will .be welectrne -tp receive is expected dug to the election Korea for a few months to brief ex-Kentucky _basketball star Bill
.
Ice cream confer-00n known ciathrination
period the Tigers looked at their
coilaributIons to the March of of officers and- for renewal Of Taylor on hig, new job-but an Spivey will go into the hands of
" First total folios% Wilson
lett and get rid January,
the "Ealtune
best. for they had gained a lead
aide says the commander then a jury Monday
panias doing busi- Thriftjest area repotting pre- Dirhei neat the • mothers: will membership
iolipse of the sun war visible in of stock in
Nina character witnesses testi- five times after seven deadlocks
plans to return to private life,
northeastern"United ,Stalee in mere ness with tiie perpose Department, ejnitation is In the northeast where march, street by street, block by
fied' on behalf of Spivey today, McIntosh's last minute shet wound;
Stevent, deem stock in a tee-, isgin covers an area from the block, hopse 'to house rcceivingt
than a century. In' 1915 In 1907.
There has been some specula- and then opposing attorneys de- ed the Tiger offense tremetideusly.
selling to the Defensd astern Great Lakes through the contributions to this year's camCarry Nation made her first raid tilea
tion President Eisenhower May livered then- closing arguments in The only two ties duritic the se*
nt. and last week he told mid-Atlantic states and down to paign against polio.
on a saloon in Kansas And the De
make Van Fleet army chief of the seven-foot former player's per- cond period were to scores of
Anzio beachhead ass established thd'Armed Services committee that the southern Appalachians. The
This dramatic windup :of the
staff But White House news sec- jury rtial. He is accused of lying 25-25 and 27-27 Joe Pat Philltp•
during • World War II, rrr hay. it would be "severe" to sell his only snow reported is in northern campaign against infantile
retary James Hagerty refused to to the grand jury when he denied plut the Tigers within one point
parastock Talloott has stock in three lower Michigan where as much as
al i1144.
lysis is part of an identical nationsay whether the chief executive he ever fixed a basketball game. of the Tornado in that periodgust
Frees
By
United
companies doing business with the five inches has fallen in the past
-wide movement in which hundreds
hi : any post-retirement plane for
Wealthy draft-dodger Serge Rub- has
Judge Sap! Streit annotioced he before Jerry ling sank a final
day.
Tisk is the mildest Winter that Defense Department.
of thousands of mothers will par- instein is slated for a trip to Ellis
will
deliver his charge' le the free toss that knotted the score
In the northwest light seasonal
Xyes and Anderson apparently
we can remember in some yeart.
ticipate The lights of American Island today
Van Fleet's news secretary - jury at 10 30 a.m
Monday. and 32-32 for the end of the first half.
will be cleared without too much showers continue, but there are homes
Murray High's ability on the
will serve as a symbol of ;
Lieut. Col. James McNamara-says then the eight men and four woformer
Gen- no heavy storms, such as plagued
Kyes, a
An order for his arrest for im- he doesn't believe the general has
boards ..fer the. night wasn't tub
, Even the weathermen are 911- opposition
hope to- those who.may be strickmen
will
begin
their
deliberations.
previce
the area a week ago, in sight.
eral Motors corporation
ri'archate 'deportation wks issued any idea of going into politics
!!.g it an unusual Wirth."
meet-'Nat?'griatest lois came
en in the future.
Here are some early morning
..te..sell..„.1tus Gid
sideriL has offer .0
late yesterday by attorpey general after he leaves active duty. "He
Defense attorney John Brown in fane.first hell ad they kept both
comthe
temperatures
told
-New York 50; Atstock. And Anderign
Serving with Mesdames Shoe- Herbert Brownell . in Washington, just plans to be a private citizen has told them that they should de- boards clean. Tilghman took over
We' have been fortunate so far mittee he has given up all busi- lanta 49: Miami 74: Chicago 33; maker and Ross. in this climatic but later was modified to permit and enjoy life" says McNamara. clare Spivey irmocent. The egillf from 1,here however.
ever.
in
Amarillo
might
up
36:
aff-ct
Fargo
that.
19: Denver 47: phase7of the March of Dimes, will Rubinstein to surrender this afilerness interests
ill openmit
probohly it
(tee toss by 611 Wyatt gave
"Enjoying life" includes travel- evidence •gainit him. Brown says,
freeze
job.
Seattle
48
and
San
Francisco 55. be hundreds of Murray mothers.
his government
poen in New York.
lo•bruery and come a big
ing, hunting in Africa, and taking is from .ex.pliagers Walt Atirsch, the- Tigers d ',pick third quarter
rid silo*
it easy, according to the secretary. and Jim ',sine Who are "'self con - lead and a fielder by King pushed
iidirso-se If-confessed liars them into their largest lead_ of
Van Fleet said he will leave his (Patted
WU.- night-three points, just as the
"great before ytur grand etry "
with
command
Korean
third stanza beganT-Tffithrmin soon
sadness" and -a heavy heart." In is
'But assistant district, attorney
cooled this off and went into a
farewell statement, the general
vincr-rtt 00-Con nor said Hirsch and
,
34.3g
sits ,iturrayints.
c'a ITerV.ZirfriirrIiy forces "magLine first lierlABCelltt
“'
"Citil
venport htt e greater amount
nificent" and paid. tribute to Koonly to keep Spivey out of trouble. 1
•
if his shots from the side on a
rean and other United Nations
Then, he said ,they "saw the light."
•
lianerituSh as he scored 21
tnred
ids
;
He saw nothing wrong in that. service' by the new President could Republican Senatora have many
By George J Harder
By United Fre*
'If Spivey was not in it. would -points in the gan4. but McIntosh
the nights ecotone horiers
Neither did the Senators But lead to all kinds of scandalous applicants for jobs who have acUnited Press Reporter
The "hottest man In MK' corn; Hirsch say he was t n it'' O'Conthe
with
w
22 points Jerry King's 19
plc-led a, super•hat•trick in
nor asked - •
The Wilson experience has taught they didn't want big businessmen charges later unless everything tively worked with the GOP orpoints led the Tigers. Joe Phillips
Korean ale, way today
prkident Eisenhower his first pit. bringing big business
influence was clean and above- board from ganization, and- who. the Senators
Overton of
Those who appeared as charge- connected' fefr- 15 points. '
into government Big business ef- the beginning
C a pta in Dolphin
Mica1 lesson,as chief of state.
feel, would be top notch in posts
bagged
rone
taug
.
oweNsaorto. !UP.-The presi- ter witnesses Friday were William Score by quarters:
Andrews, South Carolina.
fieteiney. yes. But they had to
.iir
mnpoarrtfli
The Wilson affair also was a les- to become open.
F
ltorWtahse an him
das• ti
Kersey. Richmond"- Frederick • Lau- Tilghman
2'P '12 52 73
ht the sever their links with the past . . . son to Mr. Eisenhower on the need
his -fifth MIG-15 in four
Senators have expressed them- dent- of Kentucky Wesleyse College
jet
neweat
gart." Lexington: Russell Grote*. Murray
•
21 32 48 55
become the _siphon's
Preeident not only how careful he all links which might
produce for •closer cooperation with Sena- selves as believing the President Dr. Oacar W Leber, has announced
done
shot
Lexington; Harold F- McKenney,
'
Tilghman 173)
ace In all, allied pilots
must be in picking the men for later a ,conflict of interest,
tors In making appointments and can find qualified men from the that the school will sponsor. a "bigano
Lexineten;
Don Phelps. former
Forwards: Burnett 9, Austin 5,
Jour Red jets, probably tot
And so now. when the
new preparing for their senfirmatiort Pektheal field as well as the busi- name" college basketball tournahis new team, bill in' preparing
ment at the Owensboro, Kentucky, UK -football player: Peter Marino, Knarr 9. Karr .3, Care
md damaged two more
Rresident .laps a man for assignroad for them to take over.
He already has
rnksed this, ness field to fill
the
administrative
which
Richmond;
Edwipi Dean Anderson
Centers- 'Vahlkamp 2. Clark 2.
Sportscenter neat holiday season.
Dolphin says the -Mission
Thin"ve got to come to govern- ment in goveenment because
and is prepared to clear future poitts
Especially men who haye
'last
Guards: McIntosh 22. Davenport
Dates for the tPurnament are of Pontiac. Michigan. and Fred
a
hound's his business managerial skills, he's appointments with either the Sen had experience in
made hum an are was his
meat 7,1,,onar-4ha11
state
admirsia100
Bradley
has
of
Providence. and Marine 21'
Hi
next- December 30 ahd 31, and
'n'er the benth line
ators or Representatives of the tratinns
tooth" • . . "Like teesar's wtfe, got to find out.
Set
.
France's!.
so
Stann of Lexington.
•-•
Mersey High (551
January 1 and 2 of 1954:• • .
Thundrejet and 49. Sate r
One . . . how much of a sacri- areas involved
1113bove auspirjori" - all those
In theory, the patronage. probFerwardso-Dyer 3. "Curd 3, Weett
Dr Leber SilV'S Murray State
'.. his;credit
sweet and lovely phrases rolled in fice is the man willing to make
From
a
patronage
TAM
of
.view.
lem
has
been
cleared
up
temper.
5.
College and . Evansville College
to ioirt the Eisenhower crusade'
pne
many of the Republican Senators -In-Hy by the Eisenhower promise
Centhr: Phillips 15
Two
can he effectively di- were disturbed because of the big of checking future appointments already have accepted bids to
And were not talking here about
Orr 9. King 19, Whitthe invitational affair'
or vorce himself from ahis peat
being cfean of skulduggery
business reprethhtatille on the ad- with members of Congress. before
Invitations also are going out t
Three . .
will the Senate go ministration new tea.. They felt they're made
shady dealings That goes without
the University of Louisville.
for this man'
the new President might be over•
raying.
In effec
wryer. it, remains to ern Kentucky.
Western Kentucky. , LEXINGTON. Jan. 24
By (lilted ere*
We're talking about something - Coming at the start of his ad. doing it, while ignoring equally be seen w
e
agreement
really
tam
I*Salle. Cruversity o 'Maryland, Salm 7 on Kentucky burlty marReturnS
..11130...„Leimen
More than
Jess tangible. which springs ministration. the Wilson affair may' able men who had verniked, hard means Doe
mean the lay/mak- North Carolina State, St John*
right- far
, , keta eve continuing to drop with
'aught under•econtre1 an
from the central core of the Eisen- have saved the new President for the party for many
ram. era , tnvoltj. merely will tie told 4Thiversity of - Washiegton. Texas I
Ph-iadclfohr- more markets closing and
many later headaches
ms fire in sot/the-est
What worried • 'them
most was of appoietments to be made in Tech.' Bradley. Cincinnati, DePaid,
qualite_of offerings the lowest of
's
i picking come; For with the big batch -of busi- whether the pattern' would be re- their districts" Or will
•
tea
Birat - Boggess is returning te
eP°minetrimehriet
aP
r th
h7o;
they
be
seam
Manhatten. Miami of Florida. City the season
,
Alaska' after a thrt•e month vacaThe city's biggest /re in 11
Washington. peated when ,the time came
mastly from big business But the neumen coming to
to asked for suggestions which later College of New York. St BonAn 'average price of $45_25 was tion in Miami. Florida.7 1;11. h""t Senate hat' ritade clear they must there wits, bound to be goldfish make federal appointments
where he
'
,vent, a strike-hour rt ,
below will he largely ignored' Or „will &venture, UCLA, Vanderbilt and paid
tie „tort
yesterday with growers col- saw the Orange Bowl same. in,
.mpany with d.unais• .
bring 'any big business taint i scrutiny of their operations And the top level
.
they
when
not
be
the
time
rensulteti
directly
and
ti,'others
.
niTion
lecting
83.1011.577.
Markets
at
Dan.
one-half
government
,any
Havana..Cuba.
tendency
and
in
Murray
'
toward • favoritism sr came, ter inalance te pick men for constantly en appointment, and
' one -and
them. int,
The tournament will include win- yule
o • , ith
Harredsbura
horse
'big business influence would have federal jobs within
Boggess as with the Devartmir4
'r•- -and ;lobe.; sas
•
their
own their. advice fellowed
ners' and lisSerar brackets with and Mount Sterliog hoer Insect
Interior
of
arann
of
out
the
been
tscugh
brought
t
UnitIct
State*
of
development-esideti
ree sonoer hr later. states
essibility
e
ith
.
'.5 4-eneaol•urPr.l
The indications are the new two defeats necessary to -11
letrien tio: taconOnate , Chily A few markets had -enough Celvernmena as • field engineer
feader•'Trem lg busineSs for mem- I This it partly what Senator Byrd
The blaze has
Would the new President then President will now
}Pall
more
team.
'Head
if
the
tournament leaf . on hand yesterday tr keep He is a native of
rhr
MtiPr,,y and
of rife-mew team to bring ef. had in mind in bringing the Wil- continue to choose men from in- bee vily etc colegreSsiepal
' 1,tt long latent
recom- committee is Robert &theft)
buyers at work More than half Celle-way (-Minty.
high son case to a head The tare of dustry. without regerd
fici,ocy tote tlie mierationa
tamer C7orperatieo u:
the mendations for additierral members son, head ttach of Xentucky Wes- of the efferingS
to
were sold at wads,
This avill be his fifth seawall in
man being called to government closeness of their Wince/
Ott firm-the Joh., tea''a
leyan,
lima of his now team.
rim! aavi•re e'en •
1 50 to $3 a hundred pounds lower. Alaska
•••
"Mseny, acipsomie e • :ex

•

Murray Tigers
Swamped By
Tornadoes

eozos

Confirmation
ilson Monday

Conservation Club
Picture
At Meeting Here .

Directors
others Marc
Named

'Eighth Army
Head To See
Ike Today

Unusal Winter
Continues Over
Of States

_1-

Spivey Case
Goes To The
Jury Monday

.,

Rubinstein On
The Way Out

New Jet Ace .
- ?Wakes It In"
FourDays

The Difficulty Ike Had With A ppointment Of Wilson May Save Flinilialiyileadaehes hi The Future: Lesson Learned

Murray Accept:
Bid To Tourney

Firemen BringBig
Mate Under Control

•

•

87

• ,o

Burley Sales On
The Way Down
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Susan. while she answered, "Yes.
she came over.
'AFTER THIRTY-EIGHT
Susan came home early from the I am quite busy."
HEY came to the Flats. Debt).
Hattie Higgins spoke. "Everystraightened. "Nell, turn along plant. She called, "Nell," as she
next road. I'd like to see the went into the house. There was no one's wondering if Deborah Brent's
taking up with the Swede hat anyBsiuvais place-I think I can answer.
te it. One of Paul's brothers
She had planned to send Bill to thing to -do with the plant here."
living in it, Father Duffy told Higgins' for groceries after sup- Her eyes bored into Susan as she
It'll only take a few 'mm- per but she decided suddenly to go said it.
She leaned forward, search- herself and go now. She'd walkAlmira saved Susan an answer.
the road ahead. She could not she needed the eXereise after sit- She laughed. "I -think more likely
of
impulse
atidermtand this sudden
ting most Of the day tit her fa- Deborah's just looking out for
hits.-knew only that it was im- ther's office.
Number One:"
pelling. "There-I tliink that's it
She washed, change (I' Into a
"Well, Soine(hisigzS got to hapjust on beyond."
her
brushed
dress,
fresh cotton
pen," said Hattie, pushing Alniira's
They care to it, an old one- hair. That all this and her decision bog of purchaaes tow a. d her.
64try traria hotage, badly needing to walk had anything to do with "What can I do for you, Susan'!"
nt. Its narrow porch sagging. the possibility of running Into
"All I want is a loaf of bread
mg sheds flanking it, weeds John Wendell, she w o ii I d have
I
Wheelies."
•
around it where the earth stoutly denied. She had had too and a box of
To her dismay, Almira Coggin
.not trodden down to a dull much chic to think about to cherwalk away from tha
.vn. Children of all sizes, and ish that silly Idea of hers that She waited to
store with lice- "ilattic:s...sigaigletZ
ckens swarmed over the place.
cant anything to him. The few she told Susan mashie: "Says bits“
Ail older girl was taking a Wasli times she had met him lately he
4n the store has fallen off a
own from a line, stopping, as had said no more than a few words nese
this summer" But what can she
HI and Deborah came along, to to her-at course there had been lot
and Ham expect with -so - many of,
gap a child out of her way. It was others around but he could have
the men laid off like they are?"
all as Deborah remembered it from looked at her. .
Her tone said, "You and I can call
Inuit time she had come here with
her
of
discipline
her
all
for
Yet,
a.. spade a sped e- we're in the
Paid.
heart, when she Saw him coming know." "HaLtie's always been one
Nell said, "They're relat,,,i to
out of the parsonage, Yawning imp to say What comes to her tongue."
rats aren't they, Aunt Dehlai• 7"
the walk toward her, she felt her She put her free hand under Su. "Yes, I guess you could say they
breath catch in her throat.
san's elbow. "Like that about your
are. In-laws."
. But, tell me,
Aunt Lishorah
-fit stopped, hell out his hand.
"How awful!"
for
"Hello, Susan. Very warm day, Susan, has Peterten
Dehorah heard some horror In
her?"
(ell's voice. Then the, girl burst Isn't It?"
"I don't knows-and even if I did,
"Yes. Smothering ..
a tears. Angry tears...
I wouldn't say. It's Aunt Debbie's
"'lbw's your father?"
why you wanted in drive
- •
affair."
"He's well, thank you."
ound thIS Way-so that I'd ace"
They had .come to the PeelY
"You're helping him at the
"Nell, I wasn't thinking of you
stopped. 'I think
Almlra
house.
."
someone saki. ..
all. I've been thinking of-Paul,
"Yes, while' Rate Briggs takes a I'll run -tis and sci7Th4cne5 for s
me, as wo drove along."
minute. If the isn't busy .. ." She
doesn't-make any dif•,- vacation."
"Well,
"Sorry you're not. going my gave Susan an arch look. "Maybe
ihrenee! Tony hates it, the way he
you don't know the Reverent
has to live! lie hat,-4 it. As soon Way."
That was all-alf. Not a word Wendell comes here whenevei
11111 ever we can get away . . ."
C A cli in g Nell-We
"Nala, pull yourself together or mere than he'd isay to anyone. The Agnes is
color was high on Susan's checks thought it....was you he had his eye
Well land ha the ditch."
but looks 'like it's youir lmttlt
Ificy had come to some traffic. as she walked on. Just for a mp; on
he pot sister'!' 'By, my dear. It was nice
,when
moment
that
ment,
her
to
.pttention
has
gave
Nett
•
see you!"
- Until they reached the out his hand, she thelight she had to
drseen something in his eyes, warm, • tg• strong was Susan's revifIsior
as if .he were especially glad -to to the woman that it was lievarii
o
'Terent backgrounds
meet her, but she had only lmag- moments before the full Minima
5: '," she'llaserted, defiantly..
tion ot what she had said struck
44 et if you are sure In your own ined it of course.
Stre-found Hattie Higgins keep- home to her heart. Neil!
that they ifelfir".•
Well, why npt? Nell was pret
drive a ing store and Almira Coggin'visitthanked her
tier, youngeor,- livelier. She cove
briefly and Went through the ing with her over the counter.
Mies tn henv many ways Nell woul.
"W!'ny, we' were_$iis,'t'tkf n
to the other Melee. Dehofah
more•attraetive to a man the..
the kitchen. "You spoiled about you, Susan," said AlmSra
herself, was. She tout her
site,
her- going around to see Coggin. "Saying' we di n t see
sell. all, this very sensibly, he
*Isere Pala Mid lived." Though miteh•of.,you.nowadays.. I sun
heartbeat -as-steady as her foot,
illnybe • • . Maybe now was the you're awfully busy doing
tile Lb put those catalogues where work. .. ."
tin Be Cr/Winer-ft)
"She knows Em not.," thouF111
would see them, next linie
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Betty Hutton instructs"Ralph Meeker on the
of what a song-dnd-danceman should know
in this scene
from -Parmount's Technicolor musical -Somebody
Loss
for two
big - days. Featured in the tune-filled extravaganza is
Robert Keith; Adel Jurgens, Billie Bird and the talented
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LIL' ABNER

By Al Capp
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MAH OLD OUTLAW
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Miss Gingles In Memphis

WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities
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Series Of Social Events Holds Program Meet
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Mrs. Jan
Churchill, latr;. Otis Brittiiin and -Mrs. Maki,
recent Wade. ha. been eompliment- Churchill.
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India - o clack
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Charles Johnson, Joe Rob Beale,'
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Sending- gifts but unable to at- Mrs. Jesse Roberts.
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Se
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See This Equipment At

Conner Implement Company
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